
. THE JOtTRNAL
of our merchant friends wLo ie-I- xe

to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs an J
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate arm,
should call 1G8 Market St., on thsir next visit
to the City, at Ecs3Eix & Schott's.

C7"The Collectors of County and State Tax
who arc in arrears, had Letter come up to the

. mark, or they'll get themselves into a 'bad
box!' The Commissioners arc determined

that it shall be paid. See Notice.

C""-La-
nd speculators will see an opportuni-

ty ofT.-re- i them, by the Orphans' Court Sale
advertised in another column.

C"VTe publish this week, the Receipts and
Expenditures of Clearfield County, which will

be found interesting. , -

E7It frequently happens that when our peo-

ple are returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie

over at Tyrone. , These difficulties will now be

obviated since James Cuowth nil has opened
his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

rry"What Cl'-'arfie-
ld merchant is not acquain-

ted with Jnr. DowLPSoy, and when: will you
find a better fellow ? He may always be found
at the corner of 3d ec Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his friends with a first r ite arti-

cle of Tobacco aud Cigars. See Card.

Merchants and others desiring to pur-

chase Tin and Sliest Iron ware, will find excel-

lent terms afforded by Lyman Gileert, at his
Wholesale Factory, Xo. 16, Market street,
Harrisburg, Pena'a. Price lists furnished on
application, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

Qy ItUaid the "Nix-Weiser- s" were about
New "Washington at the late Election. We
don't know how that may be, but we do know
that D. S. Plotxer keeps one of the host Tem-

perance Hotels in the three counties. Give
him a call. See carl in another column.

The best nntured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows iu the "Wild Cat district," Flf.mmixg &

Fosrsz, have op?n: l a Livery St "! in e,

and are prepared to accommodate
the public with a!l sorts of Vehicles, &c, on
reasonable terms. I"iV.f i Good Intent.

Cy Tiie construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases' at the City Drug Store,"
with greater facility. But a3 this 'consuma-tio- n

so devoutly to bu wished' has not yi-- t con:e
to pis?,' our friend Dr. "'Iarti.v ii s very prop-

erly taken the difficulties of recess i:sio con-

sideration, a;:i reduced thcfri-'filsoahisgood-

It is now emphatically the best and cheapest
Drug Store in the ccuntrv. Call and see.

CyBy a carl in another column the numer-
ous friends cf E. L. BiR.trr, will observe that
he bai charged his House, and may now be
found at 7a Market street, PhiPa. Enoch is a
elever fellow, has a large number of friends in
Ciearuel 1 County, and ought to do well. We
wish him abundant success.'ar.d art glad to
hear he is with a good firm. Go and see hkn.

Cy A young man who understand the tail-

oring business, will find a good berth, c ither as
partner or foreman, with D. S Piotjcer, at

Ke- - WajhI-igto- n, af ter the 1st of .'.fay nest.

In passing through PhiHpsburjj,
time agj, we had occasion to stq with David
Jousstj.v, who keeps the I'hs'ipshurg Hot;;!,'
nl w must say, wc never sat down to a bet-

ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly,
landlord. We advisi all our

friends who are fond of good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

d?The general complaint about hard times'
should induce us tu be cautious, and endeavor
to purc!ftae cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who h ive this oi j-- in view, when
laying in their stock,wiildowel;to call at Paul
& Taylor's Wholesale Boot. Shoe and Straw
Goods Whar-Jhnuj- e. No. 233 Market St., Phil'a.

C7"Tho best Tobacco establishment in Phil-

adelphia is that of Feismcth Ik Brother, 105

Third St., five doer below Race. Tfuy keep
every variety of tobacco and cigars. The best
Havanas, Regalias, Principes, &c, are direct-
ly importsd, by thenrseves, and can be confi-

dently relied ou as the genuine article.

C70ar friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
Hope, has just received n new and splendidas-Bortme- nt

of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
we advise all our friends to give him a call.

C7A1I lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,
should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Cjiarlet GstJCArr, will be delighted to accom-raodi- te

them. Charley's sound on the "goose
question." See Card, In another ccduma.

Cv""It is feared that the result cf the Flec-
tion in New York has proved unfavorable, but
the result of an examination of Ja3. B. Gra-
ham's splendid assortment of fll & winter
foods at his store in Grahampton, will prove
highly Call sud try it.

C"Wa presume mos-- t of our citizens reccol-le- ct

an estimable young man named J. B.
Booxe, formerly of this county. He may now
be found at the large and splendid Boot, and
Shoe House of Bokeh, EacxiiEnsi Joxes.No.
158 & 1G0 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will bs happy to mc'tt his larse circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate thtm
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-
tern made boots and shoes. Give him a call,
he'i a clever fellow, and is with a good firm.

ty The attention of those having accounts with
tba late firm of Th js. II. Fcltos 4 Co., is direct-- 1

o a Xotice ia another column.

C?The Stockholders in the Cufwcreville Bridge
re notified thet there will be an election for officers.

. l"JrCpt.HxT Groe. call RtteEtionfoh'sirow
in Morris twp. fie he !eo on haad a large

M acw aswrtnient of goods. m Carl.

AKornea Is m --;:t' c:ri;i3 iy'Ciycwjf.rr.
F.--or Jt . iXiiOlh'jr dlab-diii- l

to scatter death anj-iesturutt- .imoiig
a faiiiiiy, occurred on .Monday &Ig't, between
Sand b o'clock, at the residence of Mr. Cyrus-Swiihelm-

on Wslnut, between Court and 9th
streets, through means cf a destructive and
dan-iabl- e contrivance, laoie bold an I daring
th in th it of the calibrated Arrison machine.
The- - particulars Are these: Ot the evening in
question, Mr. Swishuim and family, consisting
of five persons, were seated around the fire,
when a huge ball descended the chimney and
bouncing into the fire, rolled in a bright blaze
into ths middle of the floor. It was made of cot-
ton saturated with turpentine, and, during its
brief contact with the fire, had become ignited.
Luckily a pail of" water was standing near, and
Mr. Swishclm, catching the burning ball in his
hand, instantly immersed it in the water, and
extinguished it. Upon opening the ball it was
found to be filled with gunpowder and slugs,
and fortunate indeed was it for Mr. Swisshelm
and his family that the water was near, as oth-
erwise he says he should have hurled it into
the fire, in which case, in all probability, it
would have been our painful province to have
recorded another event as horrible in its de-

tails as that which transpired at the Marine
Hospital. As soon as the character of the ma-
chine was ascertained. Mr. Swisheim called in
thi assistance of officers Ringer and Limberg,
who made diligent search af ter the fiend, but.
unfortunately, so long a time had elapsed
since the ball was flung down the chimucy,
that he was enabled to escape. From the sus-
picions imparted them by Mr. Swisheim, the
officers are under the impression that they can
yet ferret out the n.iscreant, and no means will
be left untried to bring to justice one who, in
so desperate a manner, could plot the destruc-
tion of a whole family. Cin. Gazette, Jan. 21.

Tiik Birth axo History of "Sam." The
Rev. Mr. Brooke delivered alecture at George-
town, D. C.,on the temporal Power of the Pope,
in reply to Father Bernard Maguire. At its
close, he said he did not know "Sam," but be
thought he knew his Imtory. 'Sam' was born
in the garden of Eden; when the world was del-
uged, he rode out the flood with Noah in the
ark; he was present at the building of the tower
of Babel; be wandered with the children of Is-

rael in tins wilderness ; he was with Miriam in
tbe inspired song and dance: he blew the loud-
est rum's horn trumpet when the walls of Jer-ic- o

fell; he clothed John the Baptist, and was
with him on the banks of the river; he held up
the chains of Paul when he reasoned of right-
eousness and judgment to come before Agrip-p- a.

He had a hard time with the Popes and
the Inquisition, but was he who pointed the
young Luther to the dust-covere- d Bible on the
neglected shelves of the old monastery; he
brought that Bible with him across the ocean,
in the Mayflower; he laid the corner stone of
the first Protestant church in the colonies; and
it was he wh' so stirred up the old and the
vo'in-r- . the rich and the poor, hiirh and low, in
the oppressed colonies, that even the niwi;:i-t.ii- 'i

boys knew that 'Sam' was about. He in-

troduced Patrick Henry to the nation to tiie
Virginia House of Burgesses, when he, with his
soul overflowing with the purest patriotism,
and his voice clothed with the power of thun-
der, gave utterance to those immortal words,
Mil! echoing in oi;r ear? "GIVE ME LIB
ERTY"! OR GIVE ME DEATH ! !"

Ax Attempt to Shoot. An omnibu3 driver
named Michael Lenney, was shot by a man na-

med Francis S. Jaquett. As far as we could
ascertain the facts, it appears that Jaquett, in
company with a young man named IJ.F. Butch-
er, the f ormer of whom was much intoxic ited,
had a difficulty, but did not come to blows. The
parties continued to use viloent language, and
proceeded along the street, when they made
an attempt to g.;t into an omnibus, but the dri-
ver, seeing that t!;ey were too drunk, went on
without allowing them to enter the coach.

Soon after this another coach came along.
wh;?n Januett drew from bis pocket apistol,and
deliberately fired at the driver the stot taking
effect in the cornner of hi3 left eve. Two ofii- -

j cors, who had be:n watching the parties, im- -

tuok them uito custody and convey-
ed them to a Station House, when they found
upon th.f person of Jaquett a single barrelled
pistil, and a formi labl j looking bowie knife.

Jaquett was committed to await a trial, and
Butcher was held on a charge of a breach of the
peace by Aid. Henry, and toapprarasawitness.

The wounded man is not fatally irjured, but
may lose the sight of bis eye. Daily Sees.

Americanism is Mississippi. A meeting of
the citizens of Noxubee Co., Miss., was held
on the 0th tilt., ostensibly for the purpose of
expressing sentiments favorable to the course
of Hon. Stephen F. Adams in the United
States Senate, and to approve of that gentle-
man's bill in relation to the naturalization
laws. A series cf resolutions were passsed,
among which were the following:

if.v.'rci, That we, citizens of NYiXubec
county, irrespective of old party divisions, do
hereby approve of and fully endorse tho course
of Mr. Adams in the United States Senate on
the Siilject of the naturalization laws.

Resotvel, That the great increase of foreign
population admonishes us that we should adopt
the language of the Father of our Country ,and
'put none but Americans on guard;' and, there-
fore, we condemn the practice of filling our
foreign appointments with foreigners, and con-
demn the policy that causes us to be repre-
sented at Madrid by a Frenchman, at- - Lisbon
by an Irishman, at Hague by a German Jew,
and At Naples bv an Englishman.

Tnr. Catholics of New Havex The Ro-
man Catholic Bishop of Hartford wishes to
form a German Parish at New Haven, and for
that purpose has sent a Gyrman Catholic Priest
among those to set it agoing; whereup-
on they have adopted the following resolutions,
by way of protest against the proceeding.
They do not look very prosperous for the
Right Reverend gentleman's pi eject :

Jhs.'lvel, That wc, Roman Catholics, earn-
estly protest against such proceedings, and
declare to the Right Reverend Bishop that
we do not want a German Roman Catholic
Priest here in New Haven.

IlesohcJ, That we have suffered already in
our old fatherland too much from priestcraft
and kingcraft; and that we here, in our new
home, thank our Lord and God, in at least
thirty churches other than the Roman Catho-
lic, that we are f ree from that yoke, and that
every one of us can worship his God accord-
ing to his best belief and conscience.

A Yolitme is a Word. Tie following is
John Mitchcl's opinion on the Naturalizatian
question. This is enough to weigh down all the
rhodomontade of the foreign party press in this
country about the persuasion of the foreigner ;

"I will avow at oncemy opinion that the na-

turalization laws of the United States require
change ; that, however needful they have been
for promoting population and introducing la-

bor in times past, they are too liberal now; and
that nobody in the world would be entitled to
complain in tho least, if Congress should at
any session, limit within any bounds it ndebt
sect lit, the creation of cittzens hy .adoption.
The new law would aoon, become known ; and
then no foreigner coming here for the future
would run the risk of boing cheated. "

1 ;. illlllli
1 ' n r. ' " " irL 3i,.. T

-- vUlii, t.,; I U Till', ousukis. t iioii me x
cific mail steamship Sonora arrived at Pan.
ma, ou hr last trip down, and after many of
Ler passengers had pone ashore, it was discov-
ered that $27,000, in gold coin and bars, had
been stolen from the treasure-roo- That
room was lined on the inside with sheet-iro- n,

except the ceiling, which was of oak,and about
three inches thick. Immediately over the
treasure-roo- m was the nursery --room, which
was not occupied on the trip down. The rob-
bery was effected by cutting down, from the
nursery-roo- through the floor, a hole suff-
iciently large to admit the body of a man. The
hole was cut by boring augur-hole- s along in a
line, and cutting a communication from one
to another with a saw and chisel. The trea-
sure abstracted was contained in a carpet-bag- .
and in a small box. A great quantity of other
treasure, inclosed in large cases, was not dis-

turbed. About 515,000 of the money stolen
was in coin, the remainder in bars of $1,000
and $2,000 each. So soon as the theft was
discovered, active investigations were institu-
ted to discover the money and the thief. $13.-2)-0

in coin were found secreted, in small
sums, from $20 to .$200 in a place, in the little
crevices about the knees of the vesel, and be-

tween the interstices of the timbers in the low-

er steerage. All efforts to discover the bars and
the remainder of the coin were unavailing. No
conclusive evidence was found against any one.

BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Clearfield Coun-

ty Bible Society, at which officers are to be
elected, will be held in the Evang. Lutherian
Church, Clearfield, on Weduesday evening,
Feb. 21st, inst. AU friends of the Society
are pressingly invited to attend. Addresses
may be expected from Rev. 'a Cooper and Bar-net- z.

C. Diehl,
Sec.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
OF CLEAXFIELD COUSIT.

PRESIDENT JUDGE:
Ho.v. Jamks Ki kssiue. - - Ecllcfonte.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES:
"To. Ilicu.utD Shaw. - - - Clearfield.
Uos. Jons P. Hovt. - - - Lumber City.

PROT1IONAT0RY: Ac.
William Porter. - - - - Clearfield.

SHERIFF:
William Powell. - - . - Clearfield.

DEPUTY SHERIFF:
P.. F. Ward, Clearfield.

JAILOR:
IIssky Stoxf. Clear 5e!d.

COMMISSIONERS:
ROHERT JlEHAt'fEV. - - - - liOWCr.
Ko::r.nT Ross, --- Curwensville.
Philip Ilr.viE7t. .... Pennfield.

COM M ISSIONER'S CLERK:
Geougc R. Gjm. vsuep. - - Luihersburg.

I- 1. il.i .

Jjii. Mcl'iiMiSON, Clearfield.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:

L. J vcksos Cr.vns. Esq. - - Ciearfield.
COUNTY SURVEYOR:

Twos. Ross. Esq. .... Curwensvill.
COUNTY AUDITORS:

Geo. W. ScnoFF. .... - Jeffries.
C. Kn.vTzr.n. CUaru.dL
J. II. Seylkr. Luthersburg.

IIIILATELPi:iA. r--

Mo.VliAT Feb. 5.
Flour. per bid. S3 00 to S9.2o
Rye J'l'tur, 41 " S.OO " 7.00
Corn Meal, ;l 4.00 ' 4 12
AVheat. per bush. 1.73 ' 1.83
nye, scarce nt 1.00
Corn. " .S7
Oa; ic.irce " .43

CLEARFIELD.
Wemesdu- - Feb. 7.

rirur. per bll 512.00
Wheat, per hasb. 2.50
Rye. 1.50
Corn. " I. lit
OaU

LUMPER TRACE.
rotTSMofTii Feb. 5, 15S5.

Select Coci. and Tar-nc-
d inch, S25.00

Io. haTf icch, 530.00
Culling", Slflal?
Simples, S10.00
Khhiglcs, $1517
Hemlock Boards. 11,00
Hemlock Joist and Scantlinj. $11.00

On tho 19th ult. by Win. M. Bloom. Esq , Mr.
FitAMprox Ckli. to Miss Matilda Bloom, all ofthis
county.

4Drnfj0.

On the 1st. of Jan. ins-- , of Typhoid fever, nftcr
a severe illness of eighteen days. Ermisa, maiden
daughter of Ebenzcr and Sarah He wet, aged 26 ys
nr.d j mos.

bc has left an aged father and cloven brothers
and sisters together with numeraus other relatives
to inourn her loss, and .lied beloved and respected
by all who know her: it might be said of her, that
her last d.-.-ys were her best days.

Fai!h in Chist had iobed deaih of its sting; and
tho glorious future filled her heart wiih great joy.

parted with her friends with the pleasing
prospect of meeting them all a sain sick-
ness, pain, and death are feared and felt no more.'"

"?ht diod away without, a struggle or a groan,"
Like the evening breeze among the grass that on

the rocks had grown.1'
"And wc are glad she has lived thus long.
And glad that she has gone to her reward,
Nor deem that kindly nature did her wrong,
Foftly to disangago the vital eord."

'When her meek hand grew palsied, and her eye.
Park with the mist of death, it was her time to

die.-- '
Sermon from Rom. C 3. 2ii. by I, Davis;

T in HE A LJ It ICULT URAL SOCIET V-- -
JL Uf Clearfield county will hold its anuual mcct-iu- g

for the election of officers for the ensuing year
ou Wed ncs lay evening of February Court, iu the
Court House in tho borough of Clearfield, at Ci
o'clock. A general attendance is respectfully re-
quested. .

A Lecture will be delivered on the occasion by
tbo Hon. John P. Hoyt. fcuhject The nature of
the Set iu ClfrfttJd county, and the effect of eer-txi'- t-

mutnre upon it. JOSEPH IKVIX,
Peb. 7. 1835. Pres.

niLU'SBUItU HOTEL: The subscriber
would inform his friends in Clearfield, and the

public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete success-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

Ilis table shall always be supplied with the beat
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respestfudy invites his friends and others to
give him a call. vW'll) JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31, 1355. 1 y.

ES. BARRETT, with WILLIMSON, TAY- -
fc C-.- , Wholblae Dealeks is

tOttlGS ATD E013$TIC DAY GOOD"!,
No. 73 Market Street, between Second and Third
St., Philadelphia. JJan. 17.'55.-6-m.

OWLL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
Wholesale Dealeks ix lists. Caps, Furg,SC.

No. 173 Market .Street, between 5th and 6th Sta.,
Philadelphia Jan. 17, 'S5.-- m.

1 A TTRNTION REGULARS Yon are or- -

XJLdored to meet for parade Februa-
ry 22d. at tho Town Hall, at 10 o'clock A. M. each
member will provide hifnself with fire rounds of
Diar.K cartriagc. Br order or tnc Captain.

Jan.3l,55.1 GEO. W. RHEEM, O. S.

A STRAY. Came to tho residence of the aub-scrib-

living in Burnside township, on the
17th inst., a sorrel MAKE, supposed to be about six
years old; a white stripe on her face, one hind foot
white, and both hind legssorc. supposed tobe burnt
with Aqua Fortis. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away, otherwise she will be dfcpoxed of according
to law. THOMAS M AHA FEEY.

Burnside Township, January 31, 1855. '

A CARD. Tho Tyrone City Irug Store is still
in a flourishing condition ; the nnderstgncd

has made large additions to the Stuck, and is pre-
pared to sell. WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Drugs,
.Medicines, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Copal Varnish,
Spirits ef Turpentine, Gum Shellac, Litherage,
Glue, Log-woo- d, Extract of Log-woo- d, Turkey Um-
ber, Yellow Ochre, Chrome Yellow, Spanish brown,
Madder, Yenition lted, Prussian Lluc, Blue Smalts.
Stone Ochre, Antimony, lraggon'a Blood, Fcena-gree- k,

Rosin, Soap, Candles. Potash, Husband's
Magnesia, Schneck's Pulmonic Syrup, Bull's Sar-sapuril-

Salamoniac, Allumn, Copperas, Asafceti-d- a,

Oil of Stono, Oil of Spike. I'ine Oil, Burning
Fluid, Ayers' Cherry Pectoral, aW a "tarnation
let of other fixins:," too numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN "

Tyrone City, January 31, la55.-3m- o.

TO MERCHANTS!IMPORTANT AND SHEET IRON WARE
Mastfactorv. The subscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. J'o:ie but the Lrst irorinirn err employed,
and superior articles of stori used. For the good
quality of his Wares, he can refer to his large num.
ber of customers in Clearfield and aijointiig coun-tie- a.

who havo purchased from him for many vears
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

I y Every article is inspected before it leaves the
factory merchants are not troubled trith leaky w;rrc.

Price lists furnbhed on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN OILBEItT, No. Id Market St..

Jan. 31, '55. Harrisburg, Pa.

YKOXE LIVERY STABLE. The sub-

scriber, having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carri-igcs- ,

buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the "City Hotel."

JAMES CitOWTUER.
Tyrone, January ?d, lS55.-:m- o.

MIES DONALDSON, with REINIIOLD,
DASH A CO., S. W. comer 3d and Race. Phil'a.

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that be will always be on hands when
they visit the eity. to supply them with the best
quality of Leat and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars, Ac. Jan. 31, '55.-l- y.

"V57ANTED. A young man, a good workman
? f and cutter in the Merchant "and Country

trade in Tailoring, either as a partner or foreman,
will find a good situation and constant employ-
ment after the 1st of Mar" nsxt, in New Washing-
ton. Clearfield Co. D S. PLOTNEK.

New Washington, Jr.unary 2t. 18So.-3- t.

AJEW LIVER?. HOUSES. CAKKfAtiES axd
IN Bi.Jt; IES FOK HIKE. The subscribers would
inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies ou reasnr.blo terms, that they
ccnlw:iy: be obtained on application at their Sta-
ble, or the Good Icteut Hotel, in Curwensville.

FLEMMINtl A FOSTER.
Cur.Tei-sville- , Jan. 3!, 13j5.-0m- o.

IT TfA E YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
JlivcuTd inform his old friends and the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment ia New Waseington, where these
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stab'iag. and every other convenience for
hordes on thn promise. DAVID S. rLOTNZii.

New W ish:nton. Ian. 31. 1S.".5.

CAUU'lOA. beieas the undersigned gave to
of Clinton county, a Proiuissary

Note for S10. dated about the 17th or ISth day of
November, 1351. I hcrtreby caution all persons
from taking on assignment of said Note, ss I have
not received value, and will not pav the !:me un-
less compelled by law. JOHN' M CKAY.

Jannary 10. Ii55.-3- t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. Cv virtue of
an order of the Orphans' ".rt cf Clearfield

County, ibeio will be exposed to sale, by public
vendue or outcry, ia Clearfield Boro', in said coun-
ty, on .Movdav the 19th Dav of Fedrfaht, 155,
all the following described real estate, the proper-
ty of Martha Jane Welch. a minor daughter of James
Welch, late of Pike township in said connty, dec?d-vi- z:

All that certain tract or piece of land situate
in Pike tp., Clearfield county. Pa., containing 133
acres more or less, bounded and described as fol-
lows to wit: Oh the south, west and north by lands
of Daniel Bailey, and on the east by lands of Ben-
jamin Carr. lying in said township of Pike. About

acres of the same being improved and under
good cultivation, having erected thereon a house
and barn, with Ac. And about
acres of good Timber Land

Terms of Sie: One half of the purchase mon-
ey in hand on confirmation of the salo by the Or-
phans' Court: the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest from the same time, to be se-

cured by bond and niotgage on the premises.
For information apply to

JOSIAH K. REED, Guardian,
Jan. 17, r55.-t- a. Lawrence tp..CIeirfield Co.

TVOTICE TO COLLECTORS. The cTl--
ll

lectors of County and State Tax in the differ-
ent Townships and Boroughs for 1853 and previous
years, knowing thcmselve in arrears for Tax. will
please take notice that if the ip.ho'r. amount of
their respective Duplicates are not paid on or be
fore May court they can expect to bo dealt with as
the Law provides in such cases- - Soiao of the Col
lectors for 184 can also appropiatc this notice to
their own use; especially those who have paid no-
thing during the last year. You will also observe
that this notice will not prevent any of you from
paying soma money at the February court

By order of the Commissioners.
AttcH: tl. B. GOODLANDER, Clerk.

Com'rs office. Clearfield, Jany 10, 1855,

BOKER, BROTHERS t JONES.REMOVAL. Market Street, Philapelphia,
Importers and Manufacturers of City aid IZatlern
vidde litJOTS and SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoe Lasting?, Patent Leath-
er, Kid aad Calfskins, Shoe Laces, Gallons. Bind-
ings, &z. Ac., suitable for manufacturers.

Also. Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets. Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-Its- h,

French and Ametican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimming, 4., Ac, Ac.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 153 A 160
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, wc
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Str.tw (roods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for tho approaching Fall Sales.

All our Good being exclusively of our own di-r- ct

Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in tho eonntry.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. 8, lS54.-l- y. Philadelphia.

& TAYLOR.PAUL I'o. 255 Karket Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Style of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS,

BOTH FOUEIGX AjVD DOMESTIC.
All iheir goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they aro enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. 1S54. ly.

Oil N II. PA LETnORP, JR., WHOLESALEJ CHEMIST & DRUGGIST. No. 89 North See-on- d

St., Second door below Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers in Drngn, Chemicals. Per-
fumery, Paints. Oilu, Window Glass, A., Ae

November 8, l854.-l- y.

RECEIPTS AND EXPEDITURES OF
CLEAHFIELD COD Ni x" 103 Iti'A.

JACCOUST TUCOXXliiSTT.)
John McPherson. Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield

Co., in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ao-on- nt

with aaid county from tho Gin day of Janaarr,
A. D., 1S51, to tho 3d day of January, A. D.4 IS55.

DR.
To amount received from Colleotori for

1854, and previous roars, f t.72t 40
To amount received from ui;at-- d

Land for 1S53, and previous year, 2.957 20

S7,691 60
CR.

By arn't p'd Jurors and Talisman, $1,431 04
By ain't p'd Election officers, 1.0S4 78
By ain't p'd for Com.th costs. 499 84
By ain't p'd for Wolf acalps. Ac.. 383 87
By ain't p'd for Fuel for Co. purposes, 160 00
By am't p'd for Jail fees, Ac, ; 105 56
Bv am't p'd for Refunds on land, 95 72
By am't p'd for Koad viewg, 161 00
By am't p'd for Court Crier. 34 75
By am't p'd for County Auditors, 42 00
By am't p'd for Tipstaffs. 25 00
By am't p'd for Rep's at pub. buil'ings 97 90
By ain't p'd for Printing, 150 00
By am't p'd for Chairs for Cr.'s office, 13 31
By am't p'd for Interest on Co. debt, 12 00
By am't p'd for Inquisitions, 11 23
By am't p'd for Transcribing Tr 'a book 15 00
By am't p'd for Exonerations to Col's, 155 72
By am'i p'd for Percentage to Col's, 230 48
By am t p d for Miscellaneous, 4i 2'J
By am't p'd to District Attorney, 59 oa
By am't p'd to Com. s Counsel, 30 00
By am't p'd to Co. Commissioners, 233 00
By ein't p'd to Co. Com. "s clerk. 149 50
Ky am't p'd to Constables, 73 15
By amt p'd to Prothonatory, Ac., 2.t' 63
By am't p'd to Asacs.ors, SSI 12
By am't p'd to Sheriff as fees. 55 00
By am't p'd to Auditor for auditing

Proihonatory's account, 12 09
By am't p'd to Justices as fees. 18 18
By am t p'd to Treasforcostsonlands 20 00
Treasurer's percentage .on receiving

S7.691 60 at 1 j per cent., 115 35
Treasurer's percentage on paying out

SS.4U 10 at 1 i per cent., 95 61
Balance due Treasurer at settlement, 351 C5
Balance due County from Trersurer, 1,033 85

$7,6$I CO

(Horn rrxo.
John Mcrhorson. Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield

County, in ajount with the different Boroughs and
Townships, for Road Fund, for 1882-"5-3.

DR.
To bal. due road fund at last settlement. ST 22
Toam'trtts'd froin unseatedl'ds f.r '52-'- 53 5,112 32

S5.439 55
CR.

By am't p'd Tps. Bal. du Tos.
Beccaria, S3 14 25 2S 15
Bell, 205 10 03 00
Koggs, 105 90 T.Z 52
Brady, 303 (54 00 00
Bradford, 131 00 29 14
Burnside, 211 41 00 00
Clearfield, 00 00 6 10

31Covington, 125 11 60
Chesi, 177 25 00 09
Decatur, 47 12 00 00
Ferguson, 31 44 00 00
Fox, 122 00 13 19
Girard, lfiO 15 00 00
Goshen, 160 00 29 12
Huston, 656 20 130 62
Jordan, 410 68 . 00 00
Karthaus, 165 74 40 63
Lawrence, 127 71 0!) CO

Morris, 573 28 . 43 99
Peisn. lay 68 00 00
Pike, 107 13 52 34
I'nion, 187 00 10 51
Woodward, 325 7 50 49
Bal. due tps 554 31

$555 31
55.430 55 . 55,439 55

pS H(JOL FCM). j
John McPhwson. Esq.. Treasurer of Clearfield

County, in account with the different BoroLgus and
Towr.shipg. for Sehool Fund, fur 1852-'5- C.

DR.
To bal. duesihool fund at last settlement, $135 85
To am't rei'd from unseated I'ds for '52--53 4.012 83

S 1,1 S3 63
CR.
Uyantp'd Tps. Bal. due Tps.

Beccaria, SI I j 03 J107 S7
Hell, 114 1"? 34 37,;ogg. 103 ( T 9 75
Brady, 138 Or- - 99 80
Bradford, 61 SO 74 42
Burnside, 93 37 8 6!
Clearfield, 00 0 9 73
Covington, 109 47 25 43
Chest, 179 43 31 9
Deuatur, 41 20 117 SO
Ferguson, 18 54 14 93
Fox, 00 00 73 83
Girard, 41 20 3'J 95
Goshen, hi 55 20 74
Huston, 294 21 173 43
Jordan, - 149 63 239 65
Karthaus, 14 62 53 23
Lawrence, 51 50 32 67
Morris. 237 14 253 13
Pccn, S3 41 13 60
Pike, C3 73 29 61
I'nion, 201 00 27 14
Woodward, 151 59 53 47

By am't p'd Tps. and Boros. 2.63S 22
' 54,159 63

TAX KLS FItOJI COI.f.ECTOTS.
To amount of County and Stato Tax due from Col

lectors tor ls.)4, and previous years
1V. Co.'s Names. Tps.Bor, Olttitll. t?tr'. I

1S17 Jas. Kca, Jr., Jordan tp., Si! i7 S5I 75 i

IS4S rtiilip Ames, Lawrence, 7 oa 4 69
" A bin. Spencer. Penn, 3 01 1 52
" Sam! Spencer, Pike, 6 ti 0 00

1349 David Litz, Clearfield, 17 c; 0 (50

1850 J. II. Turner, Boggs, IS 40 0 00
1S51 W. Graham, jr. Bradford, 5 Oi 0 00
" Henry Breth, Bell. 80 42 0 00
" John Young, Burnside. 30 01 0 00
" David Saoketty. Clearfield. 35 81 0 00

71 3 '.- -

3 15 8 29
43 1ft ""O 00
45 ".. 9 C5
00 00 15 05
37 23 31 13
34 S9 11 4H
62 51 41 33
3 18 25 45

107 35 61 72
15 12 21 5'J
3 Vi 6 40
CO 74 73 13
15 16 63 63

121 95 95 87
31 73 22 33
00 00 35 17

2 4 00 90
17 13 10 93
3 6 19 72

59 61 00 00
2 12 10 54

212 03 64 19
03 U 13 37
16 02 00 00

16 61 34 05
K5 15 72 72
81 4S 72 33
11 75 30 92

12 80 77 12
31 15 41 98

" VT. M'Criicken, Ferguson,
" I, Williams, Jordan,

1852 Bazel Crowcil, Bradford.
David Smith, Burnside

" James Carry, Chest,
" John M. Chfufe. Jordan,
" Wm. Caldwell, Pike,
" John skey, Curwensville.

1S53 John Weld, Beccaria,
John F. Lee, Bell,

" Cornl. Shippv. Boggs,
" Y. B. Holt, Bradford.
" John Myers, Burnside,
" A. M. Hills, Ciearfield,
" John M Cu'.Iy, Chest,

J. B. Goruiont, Covington,
David Kephart, Decatur,

4i Fred. Bron, Huston,
' Enoch Wise, Jordan,
" Ed. M'Garvcy, Karthau.
" Joseph Shaw, Lawrence,
" G. K, Dillon, Morris.
" Jos. Caldwell, Pike,
" Lisle M Cully, Woadward,

1854 S. M. Smith, Beccaria,
James Elder, Bell,

" Jer. kobison, - Boggs,
" Joseph Seyler, Brady,

C. Korabaugh, Burnside,
" S. J. Toier, - Chest,
" John Mulson, Covington,
" A M. Hills, Clearfield. 2)2 4 2 106 65
" It. F. Sterling Curwensville, 150 22 91 61

Hammeralauzh. Decatur, 04 l i 33 60
11 Martin Watts, Ferguson, 115 75 72 55
" N . Brockway, Fox, 21 15 14 77
" Abm. Kyler, Girard, 21 00 17 67
" Jacob Flegal. Goshen,' 23 03 19 59

O. U. Laml, Huston, 27 43 23 42
" Joseph Kupley, Karthaua, 82 91 49 73
" JohnThorapson, Jordan, 151 40 10.3 03

- Benj. Spackman, Lawrence, 111 10 175 40
" Joseph Potter, Morris, 223 76 1G. 57
" Kichard London. Penn, 8 65 16 50
" T. Ross M'Clure, Pike, 32d 43 215 2i
" John Dressier,- - Union,' 25 81 15 55
" Bob t. Henderson, Wood ward, 95 19 99 09

Total am't due from Collectors, 53.69 572,340 72
Am't due from unseated lan ia, 2,000 03

Bs'a-r.x- t da ymntT.

' ' i 11 11 iii ti
We, the aadenignedXommteaio&cr of Clearfield

Coucty, in the Commonwealth of PeunrrlTaaia,
Laving examined the accounts of John McPherson,
Esq., Treasurer of said county for the year, A. D-.-,

1854, do certify tkat we find them aa above stated.
The amount of outstanding debts due tho county, 4
riTB TUCrSA"fD SIX IIUSI'FED AND TITTY DOLLARS.

Witaess our binds this 13th day of January, A.
D..DJ55, -

. SAMUEL SIIOFF, ) Co.
Atteatf DAVID ROSS, f 'CowV.

G. B. GtODfciDr., CUrl.
We, tho undersigned, Auditors of Clearfield Co.,

having examined the account of John McPherson.
Esq.. Treasurer of said county for the year, A. D.,
1354. do report the accounts are as above stated . The
balance due the County by John Merheson, Esq..
is one thousand and thirty-eig- ht dc!'ar aud highly
five Cents. The stnonnt due the Road fund is fiva
hundred and fifty-fo- ur dollars and thfrty-cn- a

cents. The balance due the School faud is fifteen
hundred and sixty-on- e dollars and fort"-- x Centi,
by said Trearurer and also the amount due tb
county from collectors and unseated lands for 1354,
is five thousand aix hundred and fifty dollars.

Witness our hands this 13th dav" of January, At
P., IS55. C. KRATZEP., )

J. 11. SEYLEK. Auditor.
Attest: O. W. WALTERS, )

G. B G00DLAIr.R. Cirri.
Com'r. Office, Clearfield. January' 1?J5.

Court Affair

TEBRUARY TER3I, 1855.

TRIAL LIST, FOR FEBRUARY TERM, 1855
James uallaher vs Lurgunder A Bnckier

George W. Shoff vs Lyllo.A Hoots.
Samuel Caldwell vs Msning Stevenson.
David Bonrs vs Robert Peu;.:rgion.
Oscar F. Mopro vs O. P. Wilder.
R. Danvcrs vs Samuel Widvmire.
Benjamin Comely a William M. Pugan.
James Curley vs James Gncnaulos.
C. 1" Ilenaud vs John Nodier ct al.
Georgo W. Carter vs Snyder &. Largo.
Conrad Frederick vs Henry Grow.
J. A J. Hegerty vs Abraham LyorJ.
James MoCratken vs Jos. Straw et al.
William Bloom vs James M. Kelly.
Michael Quiggle va J. A. J. M. Leonard.
J. A. J. M. Leonard vs Michael Quiggle et al
Peter Dickerson vs Yogals A Brothers.
Kelly A Dickerson vs H. B. Miller.
Ifenry B. Miller vs Kelly A Dickerson.
Henry B. Miller s James M. Kelly.

same vs same.
Hurxthal A Brother vs ii. A P. Lounsberry.
Cuminings A Mahaifey vs Daniel Gorman.
Samuel McKenn vs James II Dixon.
Owens A McCraeken vs P.. McCraeken.

Becc-jria- . J. M. Smith, Joih.Comrtook, farmers.
lira lv. Frederick Zcig'.er, farmer; Jesse Linea.

i.lllIM, U .1 IIIUilSl, I ill liCUIVI , .3 JO. ,Ii.lV"
mcr, farmer; George Shugards, Jr., farmer.

ifttrnside.-- . Christian Kadebaugb, farmer
Aaron PnicLin, merchant.

Clearfield Borough. William Earr, carpenter ;'
Henry U. Smith, millwright.

Carirensville. Biro. J. D. Thompson, fonrder;
David Denmark, moulder; Wm.M'Bride, merchant.

Chest. G. D. Armstrong, farmer.
Karthaus. J. Schr.arrs. Thns. M'Closky,farrota.
Lawrence. John Duughcrty, farmer ; ' Josiah

Thompson, farmer; John Ii. Heisy, wsgonxcaker.
Mirria. Chester Munson. farmer.
PHe. James Farewell. Hiram Lcacb, farmer.
Feiiii. Thomas Moore, farmer.

LIST OF IilA7EaSE JUKOSS.
Beec-iria- . John Harsh, farmer; S. B. Ilegarty,

farmer; H. B. Wright, farmer.
Burnside. Lewis Hammcily. fanner; l.ben

Robert Michael., Hugh Gull.ibef.fV.rmers.
Brady. Elias Long, firmer; Jos. Line.jr., clerk;'

Rosweli Luther, justice; Jos;rh Sevier, firmer.
Bradford. Wiliiara Ilitchings. farmer; Henry

Cruwelt, farmer ; Samuel Fie 5:1 L
Bt.'t. Jos. Pas-.-nor- e. farmer; Adrian Elder, far-

mer; Lewis merchant; G. W. Logau, farmer.
Jf rir Goorg Turner, farmer.
Cort tgton. Wm. re!ir.arr., farmer; Tyaa Cur-

ly, fanner; John Rider, farmer; Anihouy y,

farmer; Aiphrno Lsconte, lumberman;
John Briel. blaeksmiih.

C.'etrfie'd b'tro. Sr.mue! Evar.s. gentleman; Isaac
S.'ofield. lum Herman ; William Iladebr.ugb.

C'trnnr,lte lnr. T. i. Pa'toi;. citi-.u- i jker ;
G. W. Ilarley, Jiirs Crowthors. justice.

J'er:.-,-- . Ru..?-.'- ! Srcw'.rrr. faimer.
Gixhen. S. Loui sbury, Tbonip. Iteed, farmeri .
(limed. lV!r I snif.. lumberman.
HtiiLoi. 0. H. Lamb, farm or,

Henry Yoihtrs. faraier.
I.itrrsncr. Ph:!I. K:.U farmer; Ainos Ilea-i- .

i farravr; 'Jef-rs- farmer.
jMorris. Jirr,i .p-on, farmer.
file. Eli Pto'.iip. f.trmor.
Union. Stml. Hollopftter, .i.Tryer; E. VT. Horn,

John Urubaker and Peter Labrode. ir . frtrrier
iVooiward. P. Mabew, G. Vi. M'Ciilly. farmers

O V ItT P it OC LA M ATI O X. V.'il E RE A3c
President Judie of tb. Court Ct mion Pleas of
the twer.ty-fift- .lu.i. i..' eoui;..osisi of the
counties of Clearfield, Cf litre aul Cii:iuii and
the Honorable KICIIA1U) SHAW and JOHN P.
HOYT. ofClearOcH have
issued their pr?--p"-

. I'jiring . d in- - thiWEN-T- Y

FIFTH day of Iv-- . lst.to me directed, for th
holding ff a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Court, C'curt of Quarter Court of'iyer and
Terminer. aid Court of t'eneral Jail Deii.ery, at
Clearfield, ia and f.-- r CiearReld- - cuniv, tn the
THIKD MONDAY of FE2KUARY lxt, beirg
tho lf:"a d-- .v ef the mor.rh. .

NOTIC: IS', THEPEI .'UK, IIERKUY GIVEN,
To the Coroner, Justice ui" iho Peace, aud Consta-
bles, in fr llie sj.11 county of Clearfield, to
appear In th-.-i- r own proper persona-wit- their
ton.--. i'."2oras. iuqsiSi:!oris. ana

other B ojneif.brnTires. do those thintr whib trt
their ofioes, and iu their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors aiid Witntsse are requested to
be then and tht-r- attending, and cot- tt depart
without leave, at their pcrii.
GIVEN under my Laud, at Cleat Celt, this 17th
k day of Jan.," in the yc::r of our Lord oi.e thous-

and tight LursJred and fil':y-v- e ,nd tbe eighti-
eth year of American Indepeu-ience- .

V.TLLIAM POWELL, bb'ff.

SHERIFF'S SALF.J5. Br virtue of sundry
Faci.it. issued out of the Court

of VmiHon Piess of Clearfield County, aud to me
directed, will be exposed top ublij sale, at the Court
ilvu?e. in the Borough oi Clearfield, on Mondar,
the 19th d?y of February, 1355, at 10 o'clock, A.
M.. the following described real estate, via:

a. certain trat ot laivi, annate in Joraan town-
ship, Clearfield Co., containing 270 acres, more or .

less, with 150 acres oleared thereon, bounded by
lands of A Davis ac l Matthew B'outu on the south
east. Iiiraut Straw on tho south, and AcdrewMaore
on the west; having thereon erected two dwelling
housc3. ono bank barn, and other

Siczed, taken in execution and to bo told as th
property of John Campbell.

ALSO All Deft.'s interest in and to two certain
tracts of land, situate in Bosgstowusbip.ClaerficM

ing 123 acres and 150 perches; also, one other tract
in the name of Joseph Bufiington. containing 409
acres and 10 perches, adjoining the Christian Git-tin- g

survey; having erested on said survey a doub-
le saw-mil- l, three dwelling houses. atablea aud oth- -
er out-housc- s. with 3 or 4 acres of cleared land, be-
ing the same premises conveyed by Plfft. to Deft.,
and being the one undivided half part of said pre-
mises. ' Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Henry B. Miller.

ALSO All the interest of defendant in a certain
tract of land, situate in Clearfield Co.. bounded by
lmJs of Jno. Dunlap, J.Johnston and Wm. Dun-la- p,

dee'd.. containing 13d acres more or less, witn
a hewn log house, and a barn theron erected, with
about 40 acres cleared Seized, taken in execution '
ana to oe suia aa mo proper v ct David . uun.'&p.

. WILLIAM" POWELL. Sh'r'JF. ,
Sheriff 's Office. Clearfield, Jan. 21, 1355.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned
appointed to distribute monicc in

the hands cf B. F. Mosser, Exr. of Satan el Iliines,
dee'd.. to and among the creditors of the said de- -
ceased, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at tb office Jno.. L. Cuttle. Esq.-- , on Monday th
5tb day of February next, at 1 o'clock. P. M , of
aid day. JAMES II . LAKttlMER,
Jacuary 10, '55. it Auditor.


